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Flashes

Ail the gold ini the world would iîever tempt ine ta
change places withi the av'erage mnan of mnuey. If I
eau' t show soinething better than the life of the tîsua]
society manx, I want ta kzeep forever poor.

Life, mare Life, is the wlîale theine of Mental
Science. Not that Death is sonie eneiny ta figlit ; for
it is but a shadow, having no intrinsic power, ta be
swallowed up iu victory, ilaw that wve have reached a
stage of consciousness divine.

Is it îîat cruel ta see those pinched faces round the
corner froni Millioliaires' Rowv? And yet look at saine
of the inillionaires, thernselves ; if their faces are iîat
pinched, they are bloated. And ail extrenies lead ta
the saine end,-gelieral distress and wretchedliess.

0 .
Expression is tlue need of the hour. Out into the

world objective, let your thoughits be expressed.
Clothe your Ideals w'ith the gariueuts of tangible Ma-
terial ; work themn ont at onuce, or else they will f ly
away froin you, towards others mho wvi1l recagulize
the need of expression.
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l3eliex'e iii 3-our aspirations, your ambitions. Thlere
is notingi ini the Universe conspiring to hiurt you, as
Religion lias tauiglit yon for so long. Thiere is lio-
tliiig tlîroug-iîout ail the realiis of Nature wlhich shial
miat lie subjeci. ta Mani, wlienl lie rises ta a perception
of lus own niative possibilities.

Ahi, thase ''results ;'' liow alixiaus we are about
tliemn Why dani't -w'e think, and realize timat Nvlien the
causes are once set iii motion, the resuits aire certain,
by a law of autinatic action ? W'e ai-e the destined
miasters of our affairs. Thle trusted will is tlic motive
power of assured (lesireci resuits.

0 .
I hiave just about stopped echoing other people's

utterances. Now~ and thien I miay ''quote'' somiethm;ig
fromn the Bible or saie other w'vork, but the ''Ccanion-
ical'' custoin of colitinuially r(:peatiing, dried up aid
axiamis, or 'appeainig'' ta anicient and modemr'an
tliorities,'' doesn't suit mie at ail.

''I cani't !'' Shunii those worcls, and set ta wvork ta
do the ''impassible.'' Remleniber you are infinite, and
that you hiave ail unilimiited starelionse of farces witli-
ini yau. "I-ereditary weaknicsses" are delusions.
Yau are borni frin anl Eternal parenitage, even the saine
Farce that rules the sunis and stars.

0 .
Olily a change of mental cliaracter can restore a sick

persan ta liealth. Sucli a change mlay cme uncon-
scionsly, by mieans of exterlnal agencies ; for the body
and ninid are anc. But for a comlplete reilewal of
physical conditions, tiiere 'uust be a cansciaus change,
ai entire reoraalizatian of thoughits and habits.

1 know there are people wvho say13: "Success is of
the dcvii." I hiave heard timase xvords frein the pul-
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pit. Whiat tiien are wve living for,-to be continual
failuires? Success is the g-oal of life ; and we are sure
to reachi this goal, sure of overcoming every obstacle,
if we keep on wvitli our w-ork, and iloL, lîke cowards,
grive up at every littie thing.

It is 1)etter to risk somnetingi and take chances, thian
to be timiorously over-caref ni. Thle moment you miake
somle bold step, you will notice nialiy circumistauices
arranige thenmselves around you, ail iii your initerests;
w'ays and ineans are openied, whichi before wvere uni-
knowln to You. We only nieed to mlakze ourselves re-
ceptive,-for J.ife is ali-bountifull.

0 a
Curiosity is a thief of Tinie. How nitncli precions

timle do you wvaste cluring the day ini niere idle curios-
ity ? Centre your thoughits on your affairs of import.
Von wvill find plenty to take up your attention iii use-
fntl inatters, withiont w'asting our mental energy ox'er
every passing incident. Stili, keep your eyes openi
for thiere are iliany ting.ýs worthy of notice.

Cani y-oun ot look furthier than the nleeds of the
hour? Supposing at the preseut moment you are ili
somne trviing conditions ;-caii youn îot use themii to the
advantage of future days? Always keep before yon
the educationial aspects of every experience ; the recog-
nition of Life as a scliuol, is a foundation on whichi
yon miav rear beautiful and lofty structures.

0 a
Thoughi after coi. linual effort, thiere seenis little to

show but a series of '-i.stakes,' - stili1 work away ;
formi different plans; every failnre is a useful lesson,
miost surely gniding the way to mnabterpieces of work-
inanshlip. Only the everyday trivialities pass throug-h
without mnistakzes. Ili the early stages of miaster-
works thiere are tiniies of ''trial.'" And the end is
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wvortIî ital.,

Ainerica is the land of great promise. Its presexit
wealth and prospuritLy are as nothing comipared to its
vast hidden resources, which eau neyer be developed
uintil mnen learu to cooperate Nvith others for the ex-
tension of I-Iumnanity's iliterests. Let this nation rec-
ognlize its natural kinship, and view itself as one fain-
ily ; then Arnerica shahil be a fieldi of a wvondrous Ex-
istence.

'rhere are a few points to reinmber which Iead to
success. Trhe first is Concentratio,-the very founi-
dation of success. Trheil cornes the spirit of Venture.
Then the courage to Change, for everytlîing- niust pass
and give place to newer conceptions. The goal of
success is not a stationary condition but the recog-
nition of Mastery, which. is ours tlîrough a series of
achievernents.

Is Týruth so fragile that it needs bolstering up with
creeds and organîz7ations ? Is the Spirit of Life sa in±-
c.apable of gov-ering this world, that churches and
other siluilar hunian institutions are nleeded as aux-
iliaries ? Be no longer deceived by sneli notions as
these. Cast away the rags of superstition and al
prejuclice. Change those old beliefs for new and
more vital ones ;-and be free.

Neither be unscrupulous, nor worry over triffes.
YVou eau do no wvrong i the long run. Ail experi-
ences tend towards the education, and thus the uplif t-
ment of nankind. 'Vour actions shouid be gilided by
the thouglit :' 'ould 1 have others act in this way to
nýie ?" Tiiere are miany w~ho niake themnselves miser-
able by being over-scrupulous. Love all nien,-and
thien you eau iiever hurt themn.
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Examine into yýoir work of a day ; enter iinto the
details, and see how~ iliucli Uie you cati econioinize ini
the future. Hlf somne peopie's tinte is speilt over
somne unniecessary task, or frIttered away iii pastimes
,xiich. do not eveni amuse. Strange that nmen andi
womien shoulci bc so short-sighited as to fail to see the
opportunities slip by, which wonid lead the w'ay to
real life and solid enjoymnent.

Ailything that tends to create Fear, is false. Duty
is a word that is of ten coupled wvithi Fear. 1 owe 1n0

one an aliegiance of Pear. I no longer give aiy credit
to the miedical or the religious sclhools, foi they have
been reared by Fear. The teachings of Mental Science
alonle place one beyond ail fear,-I kniow of i110 other
sehiools of thouglit, which do liot tend to weakeil
character, by somne sort of terrorizing doctrine.

Above ail else, affirin your Streligth. Those iiiiglîty
currents of enierg,-y which make up your personality!
Cati you any longer believe the trash of "niaterial-
is!ni,' wich aives manl 110 power, since it limits hunii
to the conception of a mere vaporous nmachinîe? With
tremendous yet niethiodical anid deliberate activity, the
marvelous vibrations of the Inifiniite Enlergy, Your
Qivu Life-forces,-are here, fashioning ail spheres of
lExistence.

The scientists of to-day finid thiey have to discard
rnany of the teachings of the old sehools. They hiave
to work iii nlew wvays, niakinig enitireiy niew experi-
nients, silice inany of the old " discoveries" hiave
îlot unlcovered anlything. The cause of the ignorance
of our fathers is found ini their adherence to dogmia.
and doctrines. New views are required ail the tille.
Trutlh is inany sided. Our recognition iliust ever
deepen ;-this is the only growth.
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Caix you xiot do somne original work,,-followv your
own ideals anid promiptinigs, inistead of otiiers' acivice,
-rise above iinere examples, prec,ýdent, whiat has been
donc in the past? Triie, tlicre are historie records of
miy conquests and x'ast acconiplislinients, yet re-
iinxber that eachi was an original creation. D3e orig-
inial ! Certaixily you înay gatlier sugg ýstions outside,
but you mnust finially give heed to your own Intuitionl,
if you would express the spirit of genius.

Continuai thiinking that certain orgaus, are weak,
tends to niake thiemi so ; thinkixig they are strong, or
radier tlinking your self strong, causes greater phy-
sical vigor. If our thouglits are in real. earnest, we
do tiot stop at tliiinking,-mwe follov the lines of ex-
ercise, diet, and othier nieasures, w'hich Reason.- niay
suggest. Makze affirmiationis of strenigth ; iiot onily iii
thoughlts anci worcs,-but let your actions be living
affirinations, let your life be positive, your personality
an incarnate 'Ves.

If you are at the present time what you wvould eall
Ccpoor," von have an excellenit opportunity to learii
the truc value of nioney. Just take a glance at the
wealthy classes as a w'hole; they do iiot enjoy lif e; ex-
istenice to Lhern is a bore; they lack appreciation,-
whiehi is necessary to happiness ; they are blind to the
value of life's good things. Learii the true worth
of mioney first, learn to be in ail conditions yourself
the iiaster ,-thiený proceed to work, andi draw upon
the bank of the Inifinite Opulence.

IL is not worth your wvhi1e to xvorry over others' imi-
positions,. Doni't be too easy. De just to yourself ;
eveni if youi do have to give offense. Neyer mind
about ''giving- the othier cheek,'' andi aIl that kind of
talk, (whicli niay be right enoughi mithin limîits !
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Vrhere are tinies -whlen yuui iîeud to qitietlNy drop soine
of your old acequaintanices ; that is -%%,lenî they ex1xýpu-t
too inucli. For inyseif I find I liave pienty to keep ne
busy retuiring kidiesses froxîî iny friends, -w'ithiout
even thinking about idie and therefore lhelpless peoplie.

0 .
>ri'is journal is addressed to seekers after Truth,

alolie. I aiii ilot trying to chiange anyou&'s opini-
ions ; I arn simiply givingy advice and( suggestions,
wvhicli if followecl will lead to more life aiid happincss.
Neithier arn I asking anyone to follow blindly. I
ivant others to, think for thernselves,-to read and
listen, but to forni their owni conclusions. For very
of ten it ib possible to, geL ideas eveni froin statenients
theinselves quite inconiplete. If there is offly a germi
of Truth iii these pages, take thuat littie seed and inake
the niost of it ;-let it grow.

Trake a glance over the hast Century ; and sec wvhal.
progress w~e hiav-e miade in that period. And remiein-
ber that this progress lias of tenl beeln made with fear,
and that inany of our niiost valuable inventions wvere
apparently just stunnbled upon. M7hat shial wve ac-
cornplishi during this niew Century, niow thiat xiTe are
nîo longer so, mucli in the dark, but with the liglit of
Science cani act wvith less tentative experinment? And.
each one mnay have a share iii giving to the wvorld somne
new cr.-ation. There are so mnany different fields for
expression; and they are ail of great value to, the raice.

Concentration is the whole thing. This is the Bal-
ance, the Cenitre,-Harnony. Keep calii. Cultivate
repose. Be xîot like the ternpest 0o1 the oceani, but
rather as the placid streain ;-not inactive, but allow-r
ing the currents of Life to flow throughi you, unoli-
structed by any ignorant perverseness. This is thc
:attitude for the ordiniary occasion. And yet, there

it
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are tiirnes wl'ien it xniay 1)e nlecessary for soine wave of
energy to sweep thiroughi you. Only. always be inas-
ter, and direct your forces,-thie great nmental currents
whichi inake up your character and ail your environ-
inents.

It is verY seIlorn I coine across ail individual wvho
is free of prejudices. If it is imot oile thing, it is ain-
othier -w'hichi causes v'exation. I do imot see why iliy
friends shotild be so put out, because I don't hiappen
to think the saille as tliey do. Neithier is it only the
religious section whichi is like this; '-iere are any
nuimnber of so-called liberals just the sie. Wh71en
shial mxen and wornen enmancipate thernselves ? Ohi
for a spirit of not onlly tolerance, but a reco4gnition of
truth and goodniess ini ail tiiings Fo i stu n
good, because ail is real,-oiily often but vcry liimnit-
edly expressed.

We niake our plans ; yet thiey are ixot carried out.
Circunistances "over whichi we hiave no control" corne
our wvay, and force ns to change our plans. We seemn
carried along by anl inexorable fate. H-ave we no
power over our destiny? Not uniless we recognize the
Oneness of Lif e, and order our actions -accordingly.
Only then hiave w~e free wvil1s. Only by cooperating-Z
witli Nature's laws can our desires be inanifested.
Therefore, ail power lies in Conicenitrationi,-iving- at
the Centre, viewing- Self in othiers,--icld eventually
risingç« to a cosie Consciousness, ail all-absorbing con-
scioùsiiess of Universal Love.



SacifceAil for l2rzitl!

It is the dead of nighit; ax'd my spirit mioves nie at
this unconventional tirne to write.

Experiences of strange and various character have
led mie froni one forni of creed to anothier, frorn one
sehool of thouglit to a more "advanced" on1e, froîîî
theory to theory, -îever settled, always changing.
Aiid these apparently erratic changes ini "convictions"
hiave been mny salvation.

How I bless the day I said good-bye to Church and
Dogna ! TP-oni that date I eau trace my heal-not
only of r.!id, but of body. The accepted Christian
teachings are the cause of miany of the physical afflic-
tions of men and wvomen.

The Christian Religion places one ini a condition of
fear. This means paralysis. it may be urged thiat
Christ' ýî teachings a-ad the Bible' s are contrary to those
of the professed ministers. This is ail very well, and
no doubt the rercords of the Bible may be interpreted ini
a way vée±y dfI ferent to the orthiodox.,, acceptation. But
withi ail due allowance for this, even the very fact of
placing a mnan or a book ini a position of unique au-
thorit3' is gigto miake oneC croucli in "reverence,"
-ini othier wvords TO FEAR!

Thie rags of the old religions notions ding- to one
so, even for years after we have donned the garmients
of Truth. We chan ge timiorously. We are careful of
reading- "danigerouis" literature. We hiumbug- people,
acting the part of hypocrites,-we tell Lies becanse
we are afraid of offendinag our friends' feelingýs; we
pretend to believe superstitions ruibbisli, Nvhicli is îîot
oilly idiotie ini its very nature, but actually crip-
ples the person ini every way, who clings to it. Re-
ligion is a chain of iron wlîicli binds iu terrible earnest.
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'The Faitli of our- Fatiiers is the ''Faith'' wliich lias
kept back the evoluition of the race. *It lias FORCED
men to remiaiîî ignorant ; it lias thro\vni a dm-rk shadow
over the eartli.

For cenituries thie Liglit of 'Truth lias struggled for
Recognîition ini the iiuds of iiien,-but the Clitirchi
lias ail along trieci to stanip tlîis Lighit out. Slie lias
failed !Thiougcli lier w'eapoîîs hiave been iunîierouls,
lier efforts iîfliuiuglii, -Scienice lias conquered ;-thie
Cois-ciouisiiess of Man lias w'ideîiec ; luis iiîd lias be-
coic to soine extent cleared of tlie darkness. Tlhe
S un nom, sliiiies

But tiiere are stilliimany clouds before tlie Sii,-
thic Liglit of Trutli. 'Plie cliildrenu of the earth liold
teîîa-ciouisly, to fragments of formîer beliefs ,-stray
reinan ts wh1ich keep tlîeîî froin inani festiîîg otwaýrc -
ly a more glorious image of thîe One Life.

At one tiixue thîe Cliuircli of Rouie liaci coniplete con-
trol of the muiiids of men. 'Plieni varionis Protestanit
sects liad a tîirn iin bottding unp thie forces of Reasoin.
Tule Autliority w~as takeil froni a Pope, w'lio wvas
with ail lis denseness, a living Ibei,-anid givtîî to
the Bible, a iniere 1b00k. Moepeople liave been killed
over passages iii tliat book tlian %vould mnake up a
large nîationî. 'Fie Chîristianî Religioîî anîd the Bible
aire drenclied w'il o10(.

Allowinig tlîat tiiere are good words ini tlie book,-2

yet a large Portion of the Bible is a record of horrors
perpetrated by ignoranît hialf--civilized races. I caîînot
understaxid liow lrofessedly '<daclaned' tliiîkers caîî
tic tlienîselx'es so îîuch to this book. ILs errors are
staniped 0on its pages. It is ail verv wvell to praise
sonie of the men recorded t!îereinî; ini fact ilucre are
mainy of tliose îuîeî's teacliigs, w-hidli if put iin prac-
tice wvou1d rvedIteiii the world froîn ail îuisery. But
never iiuiid the îîîere words :-PRACTICE, PRAC-
T 1C E.
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It is xîot your prayers t.o the emipty clouds w~liicli
are goxng to satisfy your clesir-es. Iii voul is tit wvon-
derful force, your \ViIi this aloxie lia,, poe to aid
von. iVon have no0 othier God. XTCs, vour owNvi1I-
maxi M1ili is youir oniy Goci. And It \will nleyer for-
sake you \v1i,-tler you trust It or ixot. But, renii-
1ber, tuit Trust -reiforces the activity of this Divine

"four XViII is ixot soiiuetliing encased lii tlît.- lnits (if
your flesli. lIt is ozze iitl all XVills. Vour izzdivid-
uialty is not iiniprisoiied, tlîank gOodxiess;-, ini a ft\\
culie feet of inatter. Von are ilifini te ;you are at-
tachied to ail ; the whioie Creation is a unit.

The panorama of worlds and thieir inhlabitanits foris
th~e varied E xpressions of Oie Life. 'four iîte-rests,
are eternally miy initerests, as tiey are ail othiers' iii-
terests.

Whieil slhah mani cast aside the eloak of ignorance,
wh1ie1i ixiakvs Iinii vie\w the shladowvs iinstead of dt sub-
stance? Mihen slhah lie DARE to trust the muiier
Lighlt of luis Reasoi, alîd lie gynided away froîn aIl Il-
lusions? Offiy Mien liaviixîg reachied iii the order of
growtli a Iiighier stage of Coiiscioubiiess, lit is, wiliing
to sacrifice ail for 'rrutlî. Thiexi witli Love(. Celestial,
lie acknowledges thie Oiiexxess of ail thixîgs, ýa1d ivas-
terfuily, but not arrocgaiitly, asserts luis Wiil, recog-
nlizixîgr ili luis \Viii, althe Forces of Creatioxi.

Courage is pow'er. Fear is wa es. Courage
is a confession of oîîe's own creative ciiergies, whicli
coîîes by coîîcciîtration and a firmn resolve to Klîo\\-.
\Vlieni \\-( kn-ow hIow cioselv reiated we are to our
lîiihest concept of Power,-tliat we are thîls 1Po\vzir.
-we are filled witli trustful Courage, a faitlîful' re-
lialuce ou1 Self, wchlea-ds to ïAil mastery.



TIOwvards An -Enia.rged Life

A wvorld gonie xnad? No, sinîply the great under-
currents of life rising to the surface ; anl exfoliation,
a casting aside of shielis and wvorni-out garinents.

Ail unifoldints are attended with more or less
stress of apparenitly chaotic action. With every
change, thiere is vacillation, a waverilig to and f ro
without any apparent goal ini view. But the fluctuat-
inig period sooni changes inito anl equilibrium,--the
law of gravitation ahvays finds a centre of polarity.

The world to-day is decidedly upset. War leads to
war,-a seemiligly eternlal round of bloodshied goes
hand ii ihand w'ith the invention of inarvellous iiew
weaponis and machines for k-illing people. Onie class
lias, taken up slaughiter as a science, w'hile Lniother class
(the human inacinery of the land) siimply obey the
former. It looks very xnuch like a miad world.

But this earth is a vast living orgaim;e îear
inhabitants of a kingdom. of life, anîd ad-rance we mnust.
We must reach ont, expand, evolve,-existenice de-
mnds it. Literally indei ýd is it true, that niiglit is
righit and tliat the fittest survive. "More on, more
on, or die," is tlic perpetuial cry of Nature.

This necessity for action at ail times has miade his-
tory's pages to be records of strife, for mian ini his
igorn ifny vsagressive, imiagiing that lus
persoiîal. wvefare could onily coine at the expenise of luis
fellows?. The division of tue worlcl inito distinct separ-
ate nations, and, the subdivisions of clsses, hiave creat-
ed opposing factions, and niecessarily a liiiuited exclu-
ire conception of personal "ihs'

How~ ofteil have wars ini the past been the result of
petty jealousies and absurdly selflslî trivialities. Onue
would. tlîinkz tlîat the hieart of flue rouigluest barbariau
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w'ould be forceci to value hiumaxi life above mnere ex-
tension of empire, and that the mnost callous of men
would recognize fleshi and blood as more precious than
shiiîing inixierals.

The old story,-Greed!1 Any nieasure becomnes ex-
pedient to gain soine littie personial whini. 0f course,
this -wretclîed, selfisli, spirit is but the produot of an
imnature mmid. With the race's g-rowth, there is
more expansion of interest, for it beconies at once rcc-
ognizeci how~ interlockcd are ail mien's affairs, hlow iml-
possible it is for one to miove xithout ail.

Ves, Humanity is a unit. Nature's law of attraction
is a universal fact, acting throughout ail rcalmns of life,
froni the etheric globules, up through the gaseous,
mninerai, vegetabie, animnal, forrns,-even to, the great
kinigdom of maoi. Thîis fact of eternal union, lias beexi
denonstrabiy proved by science, mental and mnaterial
and the kznowledge lias given ils renewcd hope.

We know, now, that we mnust fail or risc together.
And tliis consciousness of syxnpathetic relationship
shows us lîow~ it rests w~itlî mian hiniseif as to the
course of lus future.

XVe know, noxv, tlîat wve can combine ; anid with the
;assurance that sucli a cooperatiou of wills nicans the
strengthening of the oxie great wvill of Mani tlîat finds
a nmediunm of expression in. the individual, our results
Nvili be marvellous.

For it is only sucu a recognition of the divine char-
acter of niaxu tlîat is i equired for ii to work ail but
miracles. Witli a confident id, the xvonderful force-,
of luis nature give birthi to Ideas, which conitaiu ini
germinal formn aIl mneans of racial redemption.

If ini the past, mcei Lave useci crucle anîd sordid mneaxus
of acconuplisîixg thueir ends, we cani yet sec how thuose
incans turiued ini the long mxx to the race's advaxuce-
nient.

Ouly, to-day with our ripeneci intelligence, it be-
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coines ilierativre that w;e uise gent 1er, wl'i1le noue the
Iess, strong, mneastires.

1ther-e are iianyý thiigs inighitier thaîî the sword.
'l'lie press of the dLay, whicli strikes at the iîîids of
nîcîx, stirriiig the muillionîs of the earth with (ly'inhic
for-ce, is trtîly the powver unique, against whichi the
inere brute forces of gtuis and arns stand as nauglit.

Whlo, then, shial say thiat peace and joy is îlot goiîg-
to be ours, whieî mîen, (educatecl mainly by carrent
periodical literature,) spend thieir tiiîne in deveioiiîg-
theinselves s0 thiat they inay be aible to brin- out of
Nature's hidden resources, ilew~ and stili newver imeans
for mn's happiiiess anîd advanceîneut ?

Trhis is the day for the thinker, the ixîveutor. Ihis
is the age of genluis. Renieniber, 0 mnan, that youi
-ire liot a machine, but thiat youl contain iu vourself
thec seedI-germis of a god anid Nyhlen you recolleet this,
your wonI( shial be changed. fromn hiel into hieavemi.

Iii y-our reco iiition is contailied the Idea1 -ii
nuuist express itself iii objective reality.

e',> qx %p

Acoiiiiion fault with înany NewvTouh writers
is their lack of defiiniteness. TJhey do not se-iii to
toc -ou auy,\where. lii soine far-away sort of ab-
struse amggethey talk to 3rou, and vou try to dive
iiito the depthis of their lonîg w'ords and sentences,
w-ondering w'hethîer the Ignorance is on your side or
their's. 'rhere ai-e indeed very fewv wvho write plain
comîniion sense ariles. It looks very inuchi a-, though
soine of our editoî-s try to cover up thieir ignriorance or
miental haziness mîith their fulsoine talk and genleral
gibberishi. Tuie country is flooded w'ith literature, but
very ittie of it is Nvorth more thian a casual glaniice,
and miost of it is imot worth lookinîg at, at ail.



Fear No t
By HuGil 0. PI«'N'rr-'cosr>''.

Iiin iost lives llear is the suprenie tyrant. I-ardlY
ai (ay is passe(l hv iost persons withiout the disconi-
fort, pain, or torture of fear. Thie ricli fear poverty.
'l'lie poor fear wvorse poverty. The hiealthy fear sick-
iiess. Thie sick fear (leati. Tlie well fear death wlheir
thiey tlinik of it. The * vife and inother fears wvhat

\:ldoccur siioul1 the bread-w'inner die. Thie lins-
band and fathier fears for wvife and chidren. Most
persons fear whiat people wvil1 say, and (lare iiot be
theniselves. Soine fear loss of work. Othiers, fear
work. At every flashi of lighitning somne are afraid.
Somne fear ghiosts, sonie fear Goci, and souie are afraid
o>f goingo to hiel, thoug-li to observe the -way they live
one would irot suspect it. Thie ehild fears the parent.
Thie wvife fears the hntsband. Thie huisbancl fears the
wife. Thie emiploycd fears the employer. Thie emi-
ployer fears the emiployed. The iouiseholder fears the
burgi-ar. Thie burgiar fears the police. Most of nis
fear w~e know not what. Somne fear tieir fears.

And yet thiere is inotliing to be afraid of. God is
love. H-e niiakes no niiistakes, an(l allows nroue to be
made. Ail is good. <'God saxv everythiing that lie
hiad miade, andi behiold, it was very good,'' (Gen. r :i )

'Phere is but one power ini the universe, and thlat pow -
er is kind; kinder to nis than we are to ourselves. Li fe
is gooci. Deathi, if possible, is better. It is not an
end, but a beg-iinig. It is not a pit, but a (loor. T
hiave planted a seed and discovered hiow (leath leads
on to birtîr. A birth is a comning forth froin al deatît.

A (eath is a going on t(> a birth. 'rhei-e ai-e deathis,
lbut there is no0 death. \Ve lave dieci aud been borii
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iuany tiirnes, and have yet rnlany cleathis and births to
performi, anid should iiot fear thern. Riches are goodl.
Poverty is good. Iii soine cases riches or poverty
seern to be a curse, to he feared, thouigl 1 have neyer
miet aiiy oiie whio feared riches ; but the curse is olily a
seerixîg. E vil is but ail appearaxîce. Nothixig but

godi Eel vil is trailsient. Good is eternal. Sor-
row is a blessilig. It is good when our loved onies
(lie ; for thern alid us. If it does not seern so, it is
becauise wve have fear iinstead of faith. Had it flot
been good they would have lived. "Ail things \vork
together for good," iiot oiily to those who love God,
but to those whio do ilot, or thiink they do liot. Sick-
niess is unuiiecessary, but if it cornles it is a blessiing.-"
Trhe good is there for you, if you wvill. Sini is a bless-
ing. It is a teinporary mnistake, but we learn through
our mistakes wvhat we should otherwise iiever kniow.

Most of the thiings we fear neyer occur. We have
ofter. feared death, but here we are. The illiiess did
ilot turil out to be typhoid fever, or piieurnonia, or
consuiniption, or siniail-pox. After ail our fears, it
was oniy a cold. We did xîot beconie baikrupt ; help
wvas nearer than. -%e tholight. Th'le baby lived, thoughl
we feared it wvou1d flot. Last year -%ve thoughit that
by this time -%ve should be worse off than wve are. If
ail were ini the poor house wvho feared to be, poor
houses would becomie great cities. Youi thoughit that
wheni you hadl to iiove frorn your house inito ail apart-
ment, andc froin that iinto a flat, and froin six rooins
into four, you -wouild be mniserable, but you have learii-
ed, or you wvili learil, that happincss conies of wvhat
you are, and liot of whla *t you have, or of xvhere or ini
whiat degree of respectability, yon live. Nothing out-
side of yourseli can injliure you, and you caiiiot inijure
yourseif for longol.

Fear is a false prophiet, a liar; but, when yeilded to,
it has this pow'er : It can heip to bringc to pass wvhat it
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prophesies. "The thing whichi I g-reatly feared is
coie iupon nie,'' said job. Whien Peter, w'alking on
the water, began to be af raid, lie began to sink. The
wonxan wlio looked unider lier bed eacll niglit for twen-
ty-f ive years expecting to finci a burgiar, at last fouîîd

imii. 11cr fear invited him. The power of gooci is so
stronig tlîat if you hiave faîthi in it nothing can prevail
againist it, Mounitainis cani easily be mioved by it.
It is so strong that eveii your fears canmot brinig imis-
fortunes upon yon once iii a bundred tinies trying,
but, if you continue to entertain fear as a welcorne and
hionored guest, by-and-by the thing y-ou fear -%vil1 corne
uipon you, B3]CAUSt YOU FE AR IT.

Fear weakeus the iinid. He wlbo fears that lie wvil1
fail caninot succeed. H1e -who fears biell is in lbell.
" Fear biathi tornient. " Fear weakens the body. "l'le
cowvard trembles in his kucees. >flie blood flees fromn
'is face. Hair has been kznown to turn gray iii a few
bours tbroughi fear. A inan \vas blind-folded and
pricked in the ai, heard water dripping in a basini,
xvas told that it was bis blood, that lie w'as dying, and
lie died-of fear. In every epideniic fear invites the
disease, so that it is ail adage that fear kilis more than
the plagne.

XVby be doiniated by this tyrant ? Cast bimi ont.
Front himi and lie will fiee froin you. Wlien Grant,
at the Ilead of bis flrst regiment, went to mieet a South-
ern colcuel at the head of bis regirnent, lie wvas afraid ;
but wvhen lie found thue Southern camp deserted lie me-
alized that the other miax was more afraid of himi,
and lie nieyer knewv fear again. Wheu. Christian faced
the lions in blis path lie found thelin cbiained. Do the
thing you fear to do. Think the thouglit you fear to
thiiik. Be wvliaÉ you fear to be. Ail the lions Yoiu
wvi1l ever meet are cbained. Thlere is no devii, no biell,
no cv'i., except as you create then by your fears.
There is but onie power, and it is on your side ; for
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you, niear yýou, about you, xithiin you. Trust it.
Trrust yourself. Trust the universe. Trust God.
Ail is good, everywhere, ail the tinte. Have f aith.
Aild againi 1 say umto you, liave faitli. And after
that have faith.

DESERT THE SWVEAT SHOPS!

The sinoke, dit-t, closeness, foui air, long hours of
teclious toilsomne routine, unifair -vages conisiderig
what is produced, the sense of servitude, the crush-
iug of ambition and aspiration, the stamping ont of
self-respect, the tendenicy to rouse oiie's ailnial nature
beyolid its proper sphere of action, the fears and sus-
picionis on ail sides, the unintermittenit slavery,-these
are sone of the things that shouid miake mieil give Up
their ernpioynient, and enter into sonte work more ini
accord wvith their higher mental developmnent.

This is iiot to say onie should take a stepwthu
seeing sonie littie way clear, (thoughi even this shonld
be doiie iii somie cases) but le'. the first step appear,
which it wvill if you think and look arouiid, then
lamnch ont into conditions, better suited to your ideals.
Say: I ain my own mnaster, and tvili hieiceforth co-
operate wtitl, others, but nieye7r again place inyself iii
the positioni of a sla-ve.

Von wvill continue to be iniserabie as long as your
interests are confinied to your personai self, or even to
your f amily and acquaintances. Voun must recognize
your eterual relatioiiship to ail if you would have
peace of iinid; it is the ".separationi" idea that causes
discouifort. Live for al!



TIle Cry of Wvant

Froni ail parts of thie earth, froin ail fornis of life,
asceilds a cry of want,-the saine cry that lias been
raised for countless centuries. It is the appeal of
evolution, and begins wvith the first enubryouic birtli
of consciousuess in nature. It is tHie expression of tHe
desire for growth and developiiiext,--tlîe supplication
for greater abundance of life.

'fhere is dissatisfaction everywhiere and alw'ays; for
as fast as one desire is satisfied, others present theni-
selves.

TIhis discontentment is the salvation of the race.
In lower forrns of life the cry of want is rnostly lirnit-
ed to the narrow demnids of material stustenance.
Wheu the physical hunger is satisfied, there is rest and
content until the period of huxîiger cornes again. The
ainials enjoy a certain haif-coniscious conifort that
we kî]ow îîothixîg of. For iii the kingdorn of Mani,
the îîeeds of the stornacli forin but a part of lis nature's
demands. In irn a iiew coxîsciousness is unifolding
which yearns for more substantial food, yearns for
a very great variety of sustaiîîing and renewing ele-
xneîits.

E very satisfied desire opens up otiier needs. We
shouki not allow ourselves to be an-xious or nervous
Mihen tiiese niew desires coic to us. If it w'as possible
to fly awvay to a haven of rest aîîd coliteîîted inîaction,
we would iii sucli a quarter soon have ail sensation
eîîded, and cease to exist.

So rnany of our reformners in thieir shallow way of
comng to "conclusions," overlook the law of evol-
utioli withi its niecessary flnctuating waves and alter-
îîating periods, and talk about soîîîe future equally
impossible and uxîdesirable existenîce, whiere ail wvoul
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be eterînally sinooth and evenl.
Wliere is the spirit of courage and aspiration, that

suceli a goal of stagnation should be even coîîsidered
Worth living for ? It is ilot perfection, or a change-
less monotone, we shoulc imake the aîni of existence.
Rather should w'e see nii every goal, simiply the start-
lng point of new enclea-vors. Vie sliould view Life as
an elless Path, continualiy openling inito wvider anid
broader fields of Expression.

The ricli ian to-day Nvitlx ail his treasures-and
they are real treasures-is just as discontented. as his
poorer nieiglibor. XVealtb. onlly seemis to bring more
responsibilities and an-xieties. Trhere are very fewv
who hiave learnit to niake the glorious resources of the
earth serve thiem. he thixigs which inighlt bring hap-
piness cause miisery, silice they are placed ont of their
proper position ;-tliey are allowed to be inasters whiere
they should be slaves.

Monley is a good slave, but a terrible master, lIt
must be used, and lot allowed to rest idie, if we are
to be truly benefitted withi it. Those whio liave ani
accumulation of iinoney w'hich is miot required for the
satisfaction of their reasoniable desires, should. for
thieir own sakes rid theiselves of it; an overpîns be-
cornes a burden.

The Natural justice cannot be cheated. The dis-
graceful luxuiry of the richi, side by sicle with the filth
and ignorance of the poor, is a blot on the Image of
M.axi, wvhich miust and shiah be xiped off.

And our charitable institutionis,-insulting beggarly
miake-believes as inany of thieini are ! The.se invent-
ions, above ail others created by a bare-fa-ýced plutoc-
racy, stamip ont every bit of self-respect.

Shiail thle Image of God, the Personality of Mani,
imiucli longaer be a targret for the onsiauglits of bruie
energies, and a weak vehiicle of doubts and fears?
0 timid souls, kliow that you have the poNver to order
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your own life ; know tlîat your deniands ineanl thiere
is a supply for you. Open~ your eyes ;take whiat
belongs to you, for your possessions are withi you ail
the timie.

We need flot wait for those ini authority to chanlge
miatters. While w~e are waitingw~e should perish f roin
wvant. XVe inust do0 soinething individually for ont-
selves. We iinust devise new plans to get more satis-
f actory resuits. We must use our brains; for there is
a storehiouse of Supply, and the only wvay to find it is
to THINK.

It is no use asking othier people to be ever lifting
you along; it is nio use sitting down, waiting for God
to put things iii your inouth. Everything iiust be
doue by yourself. Ail thle mnaterials for use are here ;
just simiply find themi, andi find out the best things to
do with then.

Thiere are mnany blanmed for being selfish, whio hiave
only started to assert tlie spirit of justice. For long
years they hiave allowed thenuselves to be imposed
uponi by inexcusably xveak people, ini this xvay getting
thiernselves inito ail sorts of difficulties,-and now that
they have changed thieir course, and righitly coin-
nienced to look more after their own personial needs,
they are called selfisli.

But the spirit of justice has made themi strong r,
and inipei-vious to any attacks of others ; they are no0
longer sensitive to every foolishi and unfair request
of thieir ''friends.'' And yet they are if antiii
more truly generous thanl ever ;they use the products
of thieir liard work iii a more rational wvay than be-
fore, that is ail.

For the great streamis of Life are onie ini their source
and nature. United ac-tion ,--a combinied. trust of Love
and Intelligence, is the next miove iii the programi of
the world's events. As the consciousness of miati
wvidens, as lie rises to the planie wvere ail is kmiowil to
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be Onie, lie perceives the necessity for this cooperation,
lie knows that in uniting with others lie is also doing
the very best tlîing for ixuiseif.

Thle Cry of \Vant is ail arouxîd us. For ten thou-
saiid different ineeds the desires of meni eal for satis-
faction. And iii each one's Mind is found the only
source of ail satisfaction; the Mind is the ocean of
never-failing resources.

Ever Progressive -Perfection

I liave eternal confidence now in the Natural Or-
der,-

I know it leads to gals of ever-progressive Per-
fectioni.

Fears anid Doubts drop a-way f rom me,-they
crtuîuble,-

They fail aside,-thiey melt, as thie radiations
fromn the iiewly risen Suii dart their ivarni energies on
me.

0 w'elcoiine Suxisline, penetrate into the recesses
of my soul, and inake the hidden gernis of life blos-
soin forth ; niake the long peuit-up forces of iny being
express tiinselves iii the world without

Faitii creates!
See howv iii every realm the Natural Order fiuîds a

ready response to i ts law of progress and growthî,-
only apparently lialtingl, or retardiiig its pace xvlere
(iii the kingdoin of mian) it is miet by fears and
doubts.

Fai tii creates!
'Ple Order of Creation is sinxiply the unrolling,
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the evolution, of eternally invoived potencies ;noth-
ing is produced whlere there is no seed-gerin anid re-
ceptive chiamiel of expression.

]Existenîce is in the intercliange of forces ; the
changes, waves, tides, seasons, coînings and goins,C -
thiese iake up the rounds of E xistence.

But nothing is produces. thiat xvas ixot already
hiere ini substance.

The Recognition, the Consciousiiess, gives birthi
to the E xpression.

Life is so beautif ni
Thie air is sweet and freshi. Thie Sunl is so life-

giving.
Thie foods of the earth are delicious.
0 rapturous Life ! 0 body of superb flesli and

biood!1

Day after day the world spins round:
And eachi day i t advances a step tow-ards an ever

progressive Perfection.
Iiu Mail is ceu-itred Nature's forces of conscionis

power'.
His xviii is the supreme point of potentiai control.
Mani-tlie miaster ! The worid and ail its forces,

-the servant!

Love goes ont fromi îny soul iii eiectric currents
of good-wili.

My hieart sings for joy, as the vibrations of niv
being are touclied and spring into renewed action,
xvith the dawn of a ciearer Recognition.

More Lighit! Lighlteii np iiiy pathiway withi your
presence, O iiiiinea-,surabie Suni of Trruthi.

Ili great numibers the eartlh's chiidren niow ask for
Liglit :
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It is thxe cry of anl expanded consciousness, risiug
fronli a-vakening souls.

fI is the Desire for a more real life, a clearer
vsionl.

Thie Order of Nature is nlow clianging for miaxi.
Mali is pntting on stronger, heaithier, more coin-

pletely wvho1esome and beautifuil lleslh.
His habits, his thoughlts, are chaniigilingy.
Everywhvlere and iii everytlixngo,-Chiange, Change!1

Anld so the Natural Order breaks uipon mani's
consciousness as ain order of Love, Harmiony and
Trutlh.

Andi so, thle recogniition of the everlastinggo od-
iiess and glory of Nature imipels hiixn on to niew eil-
deavors,' and nobler creations.

MAKE- BOLDIER E~FFORTS!

'o continually miake bolder efforts, more attenîpts,
almlost reckless plun.ges for better conditions, is sure
to bring yonr desireci resuits; anxd thiese resuits very
soonl begin to present themselves. Yon mnust not 1be
afraid to venture, you inst iiot be oxrer-careful wt
your ixnoney ;-if yon xvant mxore you nîuist give ont
more, silice intercliange is the lam,' of life. Life be-
cornes so interesting assoon as yon take ail attitude
of brave confidenîce, looking above the trifles wh]icli
take up the attention of the unajority. Break downl
somne of tixose unnatural limitations w'hich only keep
yon. poverty-strickeii,-truist your desires; if yon only
trust andi work, yon wviI1 succeed ;-yon wvil1 ini due
tinie reacli your hiighiest ambitions.



FvOr He.,ltli and Success

Sickness and Poverty are two tinigs whicli iave
got to be surrnouinted, ere we eaul be hiappy. Thley
are not evils whichi we shoulci fear and antagonize, but
nlegative conditions resulting frorn man' s ignorance.

Trhis is the age of Reaýson ,-tlhe age pre-emintly
of inid-control. Thlis is the ag-,e vvhen ail things obey
the wvill of nîian,-whenl the trusteci Word, the earnest
Desire, thle Recognition of the Midsauthority, lead
to conditions of hiarniony.

Ail is Mvind !Ail is Vibration ! Ail is One
Currents of Life are passing to and fro through'out

the Universe. Streains of energy are interchiang ing,
interpenetrating, interblendingy, iliroughiout ail reainîs
of existence.

XVe are hiere to lielp one aniothier: ini lovingc coopera-
tion is founid peace and plenty.

1 arn now giviingc a systemlatic course of instruction
by correspondence ini Mental Science. 1 send eacli
student a letter every day (except Sundays), einbrac-
ing- suggrestions on hiealth and self-culture, advice 0on

business 1,iatte:ri and the way to success, instructions
iii Concentration, and a complete educative talk on
the varions phiases of Mental Science. I do ail 1 can
to place miv students righit ou thecir feet, so thiat they
mniay be secure and no longer w~eak and negrative.

I reply to any questions that înay be sent ine fron
the Studàent.

I give eacli one an ab)sent miental treatmient every
day.

This is ail individual attention, and mny mnethod enî-
ables nie to keep ini the verv closest touchi witi niy
Patients and. Sttudeilts,-whichl is the main thing.

Thiose whio hiave availed thienîselves of this iinost
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comiplete course of training are writing me ail the tiniie
ab)out thieir great progress and general upliftmient.
Here are extracts froin a few recent letters:

"On Suniday I beganl to iimprove, and hiad a refresli-
ing nlighit's siel), witlîout coughing. Iii the iibmr-
ing I feit likze another person. Ail the world seeined
brig-lt, and life wvas worthi liviiig. I went to work
singing, andi feit liglit, and hiave continuied feeling SQ.
1 could îlot think xliat liad made the chiang'e until
your letter camne. Thleni I said :Blessings on Fred
Burry. "

''Just inisert a littie note for me ini your next Journal,
strongly recoliuniending thiese daily treatnients andi the
instruction I get ; I wouldn't part witli it for mnany
tirnes its cost. Thiese constant suggestions serve to
keep me 01n the alert. It is a gooci thing, to hiave a
constant reininder. Yon canniot put ià too strong, for
nie :it nîay lead soineone whio is enquiring the wvay,
to adopt this iethoci of study.''

"I can say tlîatl arn miuchl pleased and encouraged'
xvith your course of instruction as f ar as it lias
-one. I sliah look forward w'ithi great plensure fromn
day to day ini receiviing your hetters. I hiave to me-
port by way of encouragement thiat iii spite of the nîiost
outrageous wveathier, miy throat feels better than it dici
soîiîe days simîce, so keep on your treatiinents of hiealth
whulie you are continuing those for success.>

It is very cheering to get suchi hetters as these: they
are sufficent testixnony to the value of mny treatnients
and instruction.

charge $,5.oo a mnonthi of four wveeks, for the hetters
-and thiere is no chiarge made for the daily treat-
niients. I send a letter eachi day (except Sundlays) ,-

24 letters every rnontli.
If you slhould desire iny assistance iii any way,

address, F. W. Burry, 799 E'uclid Ave.,
Toronto, Canada.



ETRA!
I arn about to issue a xiew edition Of Miy '~EV

E SSAvS, as the first edition is sold ont. We shail print
it ourselves, and mnake it a workz of art.

It will be prînteci froin new type on the best of
paper, and bouiid iii two volumes.

Ti-Er FIRST VOLUME N'ILL CONTAIN:

1 . Idealism.
2. The Heart of the Universe.
3. A New Wor/d.
4. The Birth of Consciousness.
5. The Crys/al Sou!.
6. The De/ermined Wl.

TUEr! SE-COND VOLUME WILL CONTrAIN:

7. Our Immor/al Future.
8. The Temple ofjDelights.
9. The Great Con ques.

10. Beau/y, The Image of Harmnony.
Il. The Matura/ion cf Thought.
12. The Centre.

The price of the two volumes wvill be 5o cents (or 25
cents eachi).

These Essays have healed the sick and given niew
life .-ilerever they hiave gone.

Now I have the following special offer to mnake:
As thiese books are going to cost quite a bit to gret

ont, I need more mioney at once. Therefore, if you
wvill send mie One Dollar now, I will senet yoiu the
journal for a year, and mail you copies of thiese books
FrEE,. as soon as they are off the press. If yoin- suib-
seription is paid up, send ine a dollar for a year -be-
yond the timie it is paid up for: Mention this offer

F. W Burry, 799 Euclid Ave.,
Toronto, Canada.
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FREEDOM
HELEN WILMAN'S W£EE-KLY PAPER.

For a dollar a year, you cani have FREEDOM, a large
16 page weekly Mental Science periodical. It is a big
dollar's worth. No personality stands out more proin-
mlent thian Heleni Wilinans ini the advaniced-thioughit
world. Her writings are palpitating xvith the energy
of lier ownl great individuality ;-they are ALIVE.
FpR-,DOM.% carnies wvit1î it, aspiration and encourage-
ment. Teiî weeks for ten cents.

Address: Heleni Wilmnans, Sea Breeze, Florida.

I would caîl the attention of mny readers to Mrs.
Bosworthi's advertisenlient. Concentration is surely
the road to success ini piano playing-cl.

THE RADIANT CENTRE-ulP
EDiMToR, K-,ATE ATKINSONI, BoEmitu

A iiew nionthly journal of Advaniced Tlîotigt,
whose central purpose is to prove that mian possesses a
divine and radiant centre of lighit and happiness,and
point the -way to its discovery.

Price $î .oo a year. Foreigni subsoriptions 5 shiill-
ings. Send for samiple copy.

THE ATTAINMVENT 0F HAPPINESS
SEVEN IESSAYS By Kate Atkiîîson Boelime.

Price$i.oo. Address 2016 0 St., N. W., XVashing-
toii, D. C.

In wvritiing advertiser mîention Fred Burry' s journal.
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M rs. Hielen Pearce
TE ACHER AND PRACTrITIONER

of Divine and Mental Science, wliich is the Practical
Application of Spiritual and Mental Growth, and also
the true basis of Genuine Progress. Particulars as to
treatmient or lessons wvîl1 be furnishied on application.

Trhought vibration carried to any distance. Pro-
ducing Health, Harmiony, Happiness and Success iii
ail unidertakiigs.

1816 Jefferson Place,
N. W. Washington, D. C.

Office hours, 9 a. ni. to i p. in.

Any one who is sick or discouraged and
needs help, encouragement, or instruction in
Mental Science, will find in the undersijned a
true Jriend of much experience who invites you
to open a con/idental correspondence with himn.

D. B. POTT-ER,
Mancheste.r, Vt.

GOLDOMETER
For locating Gold, Silver, Ironi,

-Springs, Oil, Water, lost and hidden
treasinres; tlîis is a iiew departure of
OccuLT ScENcE of natures laws.

Prospectors, land and mine o-xvners: if you are inter-
ested, seild thiree two cent stamips, for Illustrated liter-
attire and magazine. Address, LIZZIE NAGE L,

DEPi. B, BOX 76, EPHRATA, PA., U. S. A.

Wlien auswering, ads, mention Fred Burry's journial.
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Concentration and Pianzio Technique
CONKCENTRATION is the kcey to rapid progress in

PIANO PLAVING. I arn now giving practical les-
sons in systernatic concentration for the training of
thue PLAYING IMUSCLES to a proper condition andi ac-
tion ; as well as thoroughi instruction in the correct
position of hand, arin, and t'le entire body. A
kn-iowledge of ail thiese conbined Withl NEZRVE CON-
TROI. is the foundation Of AR'rISTIc PIANO PLAVING.
M\,ost useful iii Kindergarten XVork.

Address, MRS. M. AUGUSTA BOSWORTHf,
259 West II6tli. St., New York City, N. Y.

Reasonable acconiodations for country students -wishi-
ing to corne to New York.

MAGNJBTJSM -Rides The World.
I Treat and Cure Disease by Suggestive Thera-

peutics and Magnietic Healing.
ABSENT TREATMENT A SPECIALTY.

Iniforination and consultation free.
J. W. Loo.iîs, Dr. Psychi. 1746 WVashington St.

Toledo, Ohio.

The Triumph of Chemistryj
0

Ti-iE PH-OSPIIATE-S and SULPIFIATE.S Of Nuts, Fruits,
and Grains,, iii condeilsed forin, for the cure of
disease.

ALL DISEASES CURABLE
Powders for One Alonth $3.0O. a Two Moriths $5.00

Address, LUCIA T. CAREY, SAN JOSE, CALI-P.
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THE FREE MAN....0
A nionthly magazine. Per year ini the United

States and Canada $î .oo. In other countries ini the
postal Union $1.25 per year ; single copies i0 cents.

Special Offer to new subseribers only : For 25C.
silver, or for 3o one cent stanips, I will send THE-
FREE MAN three nionths together with a copy eachi
of nmy ro cent pamphlets, BUSINESS SUCCESS
THROUGH MENTAL ATTrRACTION; and SEX-
UAL LAW AND THE PHILOSOPHY 0F PER-
FECT HEALTI-1, wvhichi contains, eighlt chapters of
practical information for ail who are ini searchi of
health and a practical knowledge, of lmow it is to be
attained andt retained.

CHrAS. W. C.Lost., F. B. JPublisher,
124 Bircli St., Baxîgor, Maine.

SELF HYPNOTIC HEALINC!
Ilhavenmadce a late discovery that enables allto ini-

duce the hypnotic sleep ini theniselves instantly, awak-
en at any desired tinie and thereby cure ail knowni dis-
eases andl bad habits. Anyone can induce this sleep
ini themnselves instalntly at firsý trial, control their
dreais, read the minis, of friencis and enemnies, visit
any part of the earth, solve liard questions and prob-
lenis in this sleep anmd remieniber ail when awvake.
This so-called Mental-Vision Lesson wvill be sent to,
anyone for ioc. silver, actuaily enablinig hin?. to, d,) the
above without further charge.

PROF. R. E. DUTTON,
Dept. 4. McCook, Nebraska

WHEN VVRITING PLEASE MENTION FRED BURRY'S JOURNAL.
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"TRUTII and DESTINY"
Deals with the hiddeu forces of midc and life.

Lights the way to the attainmient of SELF-MAS-
TERV AND POWER. A message to the faithful.
0f imterest to ail. Price 25C. Circulars free.

URIEL BUCHIANAN, Dept. F. B., BOX 210,
Chicago, Ill.

ARE VO U INTERE STED IN
PS YCIIIC PHE-NOM1ENA ?

JONATHAN ERSIKINr! HoLLINGSWORTII's recently
publishedl Mss. is the miost reinarkable example of
spiritual power recorded in the world's History. A
\Vork of Inspiration, it grows in grandeur andl beauty
with every reading. Every line vibrates with occuit
force, Love, Life, H-ealth and Happiness. It is,
TRUTIl CRYSTALIZ]ED. There is ilothing like it in the
world. A minister says: ''It texts for a thousanci
sermnxs." So it does. Au infidel says: "It estab-
lishes tue fact of iimniiortality." It does.

Unabridged, wvith Portrait and Autograpli, -0 cents
5 copies to oneC address, $i.oo Postpaid.

El Dorado Publishing Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

P-ERPETUALZ VOUTII
B-e ELEANOR KIRK,

Bound in Cloth - - - Price $1.OO0

This volumie promiulgates and proves a new doc-
trine, viz: the riglit and ability of every hunian
being to retain the freshness and vitality of youth

696 GREE NE AVE., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

When answering acis, mention Fred Burry's journal.



ADVERTISE *-..
in this JOURNAL

$i.oo An Inch
$5.oo A'Page ..

A Profitable hIvestineiit

If you -%vould do a good business, you
inust advertise. Sinall ads are airiglit;
but for large resuits, there is no, douibt that
a whole page advert iS THE~ TrIING.

There is more busiý1ess doue lu these .days
throughi the mail thau iii any other way.
You wvill have a good share of this bu~siness
if you will only bring yourself beforýe the
public' s attention.

'his journal goes before a reading, a think-
ing, class of people.

Vour ads are made bold aud striking with
our new type and tlue compact forin of
the pages.

People always preserve a magazine like
this, which is an immnense advantage to,
advertisers.

This journal now goes ail over the world,
auud is gr9wiIlg rapidly iu every wvay.

Address, F. W. BURRV,
799 EUCLID AVE.,

TORONTO, CANADA.



* À VITAL FORCE
MACNETIC EXOHANCE & MACNETATION

This book(by Albert Chavannes) constitutes a key
to ail the phenoinena due to Personal Magnetismn.
It is one of the authors best and strongest workq.
He also treats in this book of Thought Transference,
Clairvoyance, Hypnotism, Spiritualism, etc. etc. en-
deavoring to, iake clear the basic principle which
underlies their phenoiena.

Followving is a partial synopsis of the contents:
VITAL FORCE-Its Evolution-LIFE AND

MOTrION-Sensation and Consciousness-Kxuwledge
-- Memory--Heredity--Thought--Individuality-Health
Magnetic Exchange Intellectual Magnetismi-Emo-
tional Magnetism-Sexual Magnetism-Attraction and
Repulsion-Sleep-Magnetic Cures-Mind Reading-
Hypnotism--Spirtitualism-Magnetation-Its Poten-
tialities-Self Control-Equilibrium and Waste-Pos-
itive and Negative--etc.' etc.

The book contains i 12 pages. PRICE ONLY 25 Cents.

MAGNETATION
This is a later book by the same author. It is

a clear and able presentation of the nature of the
force which gives the.book its name. It treats es-
pecially of Magnetisin as it affects the association of
the sexes, and unfolds a method by which the regener-
ation of society may be accoxnplished through a right
use of Vital. Force. Price 25 Cents.

BOTH TrHEST BOOKS AT ONn TIME TO ONE
ADDREnSS, 40 Cents.

WILLIAM1 E. TO WNE'-r
J)ept. '5, HIolvroke, Mas-s.-:


